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gI badl spoken sa excitedli that t frIt alarmed

al tho 'cold resolution which marked Vespasian's
answers. But ihere was so much feeling in the

maner in whicb le accued me of cruelty, and
smanch tenderness in the glance be gave me,

that (elt sure of victor. I approached nearer

ta hai; he took my hands and presed them,

cal ime by the mot endearing names.
aVespagan,' I whispered, 'it is not I who

wVeldsbandon you .... beheve this, at least.'

S ,I know it, dear Aurelia .... I bave never

douted your heart.'
do esad this again with great tenderness

wili caressifg wrds,' cotraued the young girl,
adtearssuffised ber eyes.

'But, VePaiao,' 1 added timidly, 'they may
separat eus,

spIte uld be a dreadful sacrifice 1....
'Yt osad a sacrifice!' I cried trembling,

SWho then would you sacrifice i'
Wby this question ! dear cousin.'

VéspasiiD, you do not love me! .... It

neds butao yword .... a sngle word f....
And Vou will net speak it '

' Ohoguardian i wept bitterly, for from that

time I saw that all was over. But I did not

thunk that My betrothed would bave had ithe

corge ta go still furiher.
He wasohere before me .... grzing sadly

at me .... bis ees filled with tears.... He

satrcely dared to speak, and yet I could see on
bie face a secret cam, the same ar of firm re-

salve that bad caused me s much anxiety.'
'Dear Aurelha,' said lie at last, 'if I were

aked ta give u my life, it would be easier.'
a Your life ! Vespasian.... I am then nothng

to y u ?.... ed
' You are everythîng ta e li laimprlin

the same loving accents .... for bo laves me, 1
cannot dt.ubt. GodBut; be adred saleînnly,i
cannM prefer you tua emy dtA

'Oh. guardian,> contiolued Ie divine Aureli,
r when I heardr these words .... I do nst know
what took place in me .. . but this was to
muc. . .J felt fant and giddy, and cath1....1
I saw Vespasian spring forward ad catch men 
bisarm,.... He called oudlyIt hi>' women

... Then, I saw nothing more .... I bearr
otbing.... I wa' senseless .... . When I

recovered my senses, I was lying on tis rCucb,
surrotnued by my slaves.... 1looted ronnd
me.... Vespa ian had disappean d s ec... o

Tbe young girl's voica grew fatas she con
cluded the narrative o (bis bitter trial ; she

struggled against the great sorrow <bat crushed
ber. lier eye was no louger proud, but viled
by ber tears. She looked anxiausty at Vibius
Crispus who, feeling nt last:<at lie must say
scmething, murmured n a low voice Noi

r Those Christians are ail alike... . Nothig
eaa coaquer them .... They tratnp eupon
evervthng....'

's bthere no more ho P, then, dear guardian i
asked Aurelia in heseecîtng accents.

Viblus Cricpus scarce knew what to say. The
selfisb old courtier could find no balm for thts
wounded young heart. Besides, ciher thougbts
filled bis mued. What events would result from
these tacts whch he bad suspected, and of whieb
he was now certain? The Emperor must sool
become aware of them . .... nd then ....
VIbis was afraid .

i Dear ward, allow me time to reflect,' said
he, in the most caressing and affectionate ane
he could assume. ' No, ail hope is net lost....
Tirne wl doubtleas conquer the young CSsar.
Your love must certainly triumph.... But I
arn so much surprised lbat I don't know what ta
advise. Besides, nothing can be done at pre.
sent. We shal see...... Above al, take care
thst the Emperor hears notbing of.this !.....My
dear ward, you May rely on your old guardian

.e is entirelydevoted toy u'....
Vibius Crispus continued for some time to

of"er such vague consolations te that poor wound.
ed! soul. But the emptiness of.hiswords wegried
Aurehua, who felt herself abandoned by' the awk¡
ward an d cewardly did egotist, hier lait resource
in ber lonelinels. She made noe o làt ta sdetalm
him when he rose toga

She listened ta thie noise of his stops on the
marble pavement of tee atrium. It grew fainter,
then ceased!, and sience-reignued mn the vast mn.-

so Oh, how loneiy ! liow laDlyV' exclaimed
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Aurelia. groaning with anguisb. 1' Who will wife must rnutually prefer each other to all that Madaun,' replied Cecdia wth mu-hi feeling,
come to me P hey hold dearest in the world.' rcT would; if need be, sollen the pain of Oin

She closed ber eyes and remaiined tius for ' And, consFquently, tbat they must never <buiCearrifice, by encouraging him myself....'
some time, rapt in thought. When at last she abandon each other,' said Aurelia, continuing the ' Oh P' exclaimed Aurelia, ' and you say that
nolcked up, a young girl stood near ber, contem- uternretation. ,'It seems to me I do not mis- ycu love your betrothed.'
plating ber with tenderness, and afraid ta disturb take ?' '&It is because I Inve him that I woultd prefer
her rest. 'No, mafam, you say truly. Marriage bis happiness to mine.'

4 What (Jo yau mean ?..His appcess ?,
Aurella uttered an almost joyful cry, and arrong the Chrisiians admits o uno division in air dG, my dear ni. tres s ? m somelimp

snrang mie the arma of Ceclia. for it ias she our affection, and il remauns thas until ended by imOase up um earnuitduties, but H oreiards uq.
who tbus appeared to Vespastan's betrothed as death., imrose up o r a te sutiH reards
a merciful divuinty. 'Sa you would never consent to leave Olin- T tgal rnI wkliabo ,ufft le ieamthusT<îin us what rnahc"s our sirergth-
CHAPTER XI- AURELICecia paused befre she answred ti sin- M cnin, Flavia Dnmiilla, told me il ir

PAM•. gular question, and gazed with surprise at Aure aready. S e evPn aded that .lhe imperra

Aurelia showered caresses on Cecilia. She lia. The tremainus voice and anlious face of Nor life, even, mv dear mistregs,' said Cici-
was happy ta see this plebeian girl, this Chist. the young patrician left no doubt as ta the great lia, interruptung ber wiîh aiffctionate respect.
ian slave who owded ber her treedom. Viat interest she felt in Ibis inquiry. Aurelia bung downr ber bead. nad remained'
motives were there unt for the proud painrmcan, Ceilla reflected that her kind yousg bene suîent. The bright example of Christian forli-
the betrorbed of the Coeuar Vespasian, ta forget, factress bad perhaps conceived some prnject tude preseated by Ceclia, could not fail to make
and eren to hate <bis daughter of an humble concerning her establshrnent, and was about ta a deep impression upon the ynung pa<rician's
Tax-gatherer, whose name even was unknown ask her ia renounce O;inthus. She replued with mind. Aurelia abandoned herself involun<arily
to ber a few irdys ago. Arid yet, it was ini her great irmness: 1o ie charm iof bis grateful affection which
gentiest tone of voire thit she greeted her: ' Olnthus and 1 are only betrolhedi, madam, gradually opened ler heart ta resignation and

i Cecilia, my httle Cecilia, ms bis you !.... and ibese rules do not as yet apply enirelyt ta hope.
What joy to see you!.... But how did you I.... But we have chosen each other.... Ai hlat period, moreover, Christianity, like
get here wihout being announced Il I have given him my heart.... I look upon unto Ilie morning flower still 'et with lue dew

Cecilia haid not seen ber noble benefactress him already as my husband .... and for no mn of the night, and impregnated wit its fragrance,
sioce lthe memorable scene of the emancipation. tive would I sacrifice an affection in which I illed the foul w;th its penerrating perfume ; it
She bad called to return ler thanks, accom have placed my hapniness.' often happened that from a single word. an ex.
panied by ber father, ber Christian friends, 'You said for no motive, did you not, my lt- ample, a ibought, sown in Ébat soil already pre
Fiaria Donmtilla and Aurelia's otber relations ;(le Cecla ? repeaied Aurelia, evideuly delight- parer! by mysterinus aspiration, faitrh sprang
but Ibis was the first <,me the two young girls ed by his answer. forth. to grow and blosse.n suddeuly under a di.
met alone. Cecilia wished te express ber grati ' Yes, rnadam.' replied Cecia in the saune vine brealh.
tude more freelv, and, t the same time, Io in- earnest and solemn tone. 'Even (o save my And who more tha the young patrician bad
form Vespasian's betrothed of ber ovn marriage life I would not renaunce Olintbus . felt the gnial warmth of Ibts Chrisuian atmo-
wih Oliptbus, wbc iwould take place un a few Aurelia eit hike kiraing the artless young girl sphere with which she was, so to speak, sur-
days. again, for the pleasure this clearly expressed re- rrunded ? Nevertheless, a single dy was not

Madam,' said the modest young Christian, solve gave ber ; but she was impatient to come sulieient to ncorquer thes. vacillaiioos of a re-
confused! by this affectionate welcome. 'I met to the question wbicb interested her persocally. bellious heart, or to temper this great sorrow,
vour guardian, Vibius Crispus, in the atrium. and ' ] suppose,' hle resumrd, ' that you had! to breaking forth in loud groans.
lie brought me here, saying that you wrere very choose between Olnthus and your religion The two voung girls remaired a long while
sad. . . O my dear and noble mistress, whet what would you do?' together. Wben Cecilia took leave of Aurehia,
caues your sorrow ? 1 Oh! Ibis is a different thing,' replied Ceciia the latter no longer feIt the bitter deepondency

' It is true, Cecilia, bat I am anxious, wearied, quicklv. which had followed ber guardian's departure.-
unhappy. But these are thbngs I cannot speak ' How ! another thîng ?'cried Aurelia. *1Does She ba)D now a loving beart ta sympatbize with
of, and which do not prevent me froma loving not your law fo bi the husband to abandon bis and console ber.
you. Oh! bow well you did to come at this wife, and the wife her husband ?...-, Suppose Ceciha's marriage did not make ber renounce
momen1 ! . . .' vou were already married, would you give up the work of love and gratitude she had under-

Aurelia would have felt embarrassed to repeat Oli1hus ?' taken. She pursued it with indefatgsble devo-
ta the young girl the complaints sbe bad confided ' Certainly. madar, if ta keep Olinthus i lied tinn, and lier gentle words, ber modesr v.rlues
io Vibius Cri.pus ; she would not bave ber know to renounce God. GAd is above Olhnthus, and and great faith, bad a bhusful unfluence on he
the wounds nflicted ta er pride and her love, uir law teaches us to sacrifice everything for mind and heart of the young pagar. whose soul
Sie preferred to say nothing of what weighed sa Him.' she wished to save.
lie4vmlv on her mind.. Ceciha, what ynu say us impossible !....

' Cecilia,' she aske- 'wilh a smile, r are you You would not do it !...., CHAPTER 11.-TE ATRIUM REGIUM.

content nnw that you have no longer ta fear (bat • I bave done it, my dear mistress,' said the in the eightb regina ci Rome, at the bae of
dreadful Parmenon ? Tel! me, what has become young girl, wilh touching simniicity, for if she Mount Palatine, between the New-Way, the
of ynu?' could net understand the object of all these Viscus-Tuscus and lie Forum, was an ancient

1 Madam,' said Cecilio, and ber eyes beamed questions, she saw the opportunity of giving the temple of circular form, and bultt nitthe end of

witb gratitude, 'my lie will not be long eaougb questioner a greai les-on in Chriotianity. a court surrounded by porticoes. Near by was
to love you and bless yon as I sbould. • . My i You have dane it!.... Wheu . ... ex a sacred grose inclo-ed bv high walis.

happiness wi'l soon now be complote. Our chaîmerd Aurelia, much astonished. Ths etemple was erecied by Numa Pompirius,
breihren are preparing my marriage with Olin- 'Wben I was in Parmeeon's bands. Wîh who consecrated it Io Vesta, the goddess of

thug., ons word I coulih ave obtauned my freedom, earth and ire, and who huilt bis bouse, a smill

You are goine to marrv !' exclaimed Aurelia and, with il, Olhntbu. I did not speak that and humble structure, near this sancruary. At

painfully, carried back by 'tbis news te lier own word, for it would have been betraying my God the time we speak of, the deity alone dwelt hm it,

heart troubles. 'Ah ! I remember, Olinthus and iy brethren !...l' vithl <he priestesses having charge oh i's allars.

was your hetrothed, and there is no obstacle be mI is true' murmured Aurela, '.yes, it is Tne Atrium Rogium or Regia Numo was still

tveen you! . . . And how will jour wedding rue !.. . . Verpasian would have le sane venerated by the Romans as the invirlate resi-

be ? I hope my little Ceciua will become a ma- strengb.. . . Oh, I must lose ail hope!....' dence of the pious king to whom they owed a

tron by ' lonarreation 'Ier sobs cholked urther utteranae. Ceclia word ip which urvived aIl ather institutins.

' Oh ! madam,' said Cecilia, smiling, ' we Lad shown ber the greatness of a Christian seul Numa had instiiuied but four vestals; Ser-

Christians, know nothing of those forms. We often struggling with the dearest sentiments and vius Tulhius or T0 rqin-the-Elder rased i this

bave our own. It is et the foot of the conquering themx by the holy austerity iof duty. numter to six. Durng the eleven bundred

altar, after the oblation of the s ncrfice, that we Cecilia, lhke ber, was young, and loved with a years Ibis institution lasted, that is, Io the time

will be united before the pontiff who wtli bless pure and fervent 1ffection, and yet she had sacri. of Theodosius-the-Great. who is said ta have

Us.' ficed every(bing, ber happiness -dearer than life abolisbed it (A. D. 389) <bis number never

u Tell me, Cecila,' asked Aurelia wilh a cer- itself ; and Aure;ia remembered the bleeding varied.
tain anxiety, 'do the Christians about to marry scars left on the poor girl's delîcate sboulders Everything connected with the worship of

lave each other deirly?' by the torturer's lash-touching proofs of her Vesta was symbohie, froa the temple in which

9vDoubtless, ndam, replied the vaung girl, constancy. the sacred fire was kept continually burnling, Io

astonisbv r! et this strang equestion. ' Why sboîuld Here wsas a great examp!e for the young the obligations of the priestesses. The shape of

toey nst love each other ? It is the first duly ac- patricien; but it overwhehmed er, for she felt the temple was round-image of the earth of

cording lt aur w nw that Vespasinn must aso prefer bis Gad ta which Yeta was the divinity ; the priestesses

oAh ! yourtlaw saye thisi ber love ; she badi read in his eyes the sd rm. must be virgins, because lire, the principle of

r Wby, yes, madam. . . The busband is ness and calm resolve of a Christian who wl not beat which animates the world, is naturally ster-

flesh of hies wfe, the wfe flesh of ber husband; compromise withb is faitb. The poor child coin .le. No image retraced Vesta's fetures: fire

tho t o make butone. . . The husband must menced to understand the law of duty. alone represented ler inb er temple.

love bis wuife hke tnto hinseli, and the wife must Cecilia bad seen the tears cf ithe noble young With a hitle attention we find in the traditions

bave the saune affection for her busband. . . This girl, and Ahe understood at once why they of ancient religions the distmction wlicb Chris-

te wbat i iwnitten. . . MVoreovor, my dear fibiwed. She clasped in ber armns the daughter tianity has made so great between spirit end mat-

mistres, iou rca see. .fo yrseif,' added Cecilia, of the Cosars, and wept ailentiy wih ler. It er.

banding Aureia saine sheets of papyrus, ohrcyureas a toucbing picture ! Ifthe material ire burning on Vesta's at!are,

tbe yanng patrcian <ol en rend wtp eager 'Cecia !.... CeciLa,' sobbed the young bappened to go out, it was a misfortune so great

cungi p coy. a og patrician, ' bis sorroyt wilI kill me! <Ébat Rame feared the most fearful events. The

cIrisyasSt. P l' ts epsilo to the Ephesias on 'My beloved mistress, ca the Cziar Ves- neligent priestes swas punised wth the rigor-

the waulms marriage. pasiePan orure himelf l' ous torture cf the laseh.

M dtidaes, ocoatiuued Cecdia.'whilst Aurelia paSo, espasian would renouce the empire. But, if theVestai permitted the fgame of purity

w s readag oseprcepta .ofChristian union,. Even I would be othing ta him....' wiche abould burn in ber virgin heart until ber

i bve earner! very hiee, as yot, for i is ot Brut why suppose (bat the CeSar will have to youthli ad flowili, te die out, Rome was no longer
very long aince I embrace, ibis boly religion. undergo this trial... . Does tan one threaten Rome, but an immense ecropolis, plunged into

vey lbav e tI-- ta emyb ds ye ho gse&hcah hi?' .l a lifeless consternation, and whieb revived ta
'lIThehve put i muey L hand the osiaton ' Ne but this umay happen sooner orlter.-- hope only' when tho crime had reeeived its pain,

i tebolirme Ibis mpst e sa my grew posie. I us tbi which frighitens me since I knuow hie as fashment. :
He who A rme s thisrisleos eat po s t a Ctian. .. .d the ?. .' -And Ibis' anishment wsasunot merely the dread!
.•..ie Aon-gos, hiodsloe pna h Cecîla laîshed her tender caresses upon the penalty of the lash ibth gulty piresteas swas
teacigs of at< tenGod.ftîspssg .fficted! anui grl, but hesitated to answer those buriedi aluve,
'Thieia wha Ib e m heneo lais asser :n pres ygoustin, Those two emblems, lire isnd earth, caunot
mThisr niswhah tho manewl ueaoe bis ater an Tpesi ue,' resumed A&urehia, 'would Olmthbus growe aid. It was proper thon that thie virgîns

Tis is said t s do bt te ueabuand andi have such contempt for your love? . ' cf Veosha anad <ho scred! lire sbould remarm for-.

~, ~,
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ever young. For ts it was tbat the fire which
lasr some of its purîry by coming in contact with
material fuel, was rekmdled each year, on ihe
ïMarch Kalends, (bat is on the day upon which
the year formerly commenced, and time renewed
its imperishable youlh.

For Ibis, also, the pripsiessus of Vesta upon
reaching their thirty-sixth or fortieth year-ex-
treme limit of their sacrifee, were made to turn
over their ministry go younger successors, in
whose bands the divine faime, image of Vesta's
inalierable chastity would bur more brightly.

Let us penetrate into the sacred asylum whose
tbick w:.liq bave ever awakened thie curiosity of
inan. Paganism knew nothing of the ausîere
practices whichb have made the cloister inaccessi-
ble.

Vomen could vi.t the Vestals at ail bours.
The mpn were nt Pxrlinded, but they must re-
tire before nigbifaill. The public bil access to
that part of the temple where the sacred firewas closely watcled and fed by a vesial. The
inner part of the sanctuary was closed (o all ex-
cept the Graind-Vestai and the pontiffi. WTkere
werq kept the images of (lie tutelary Gods of
the Romans; and among other a Palladium, or
statue of Pailla.s, to which was attached the
sately of the empire.

The costume of Ihe Veste[s was the most
graceful that could be vorn by a young girl. Il
consisted in a long stole oi the finest linen, de.
scending tIo the leer ; and, over fhns, a short,
white tunjic, reaching a file below the waist.
Tneir hair was plaited into six braids and tied
Up writh narrow bands ; over tbis vas placed the
1suffibu!um, a square veil of large dimension,
which tell gracefu:ly over the neck and shoulderE.
A few more bands in ber hair, and a wider bit
ci purple than tbat worn by ber companiions,
wEre the only distinctive marks of <he Grand-
Vesta I.

Nothing bad been neg'ected to make of the
Atrium Regium a deligniful retreat, a qu et
asvlum where the soul raiglht recollect itseli in
silence and repose. Every luxury wDs lavished
here, so that the Vestals would bave nobing to
regret of worldly pleasures. The worsbip
rcarimed at their pure hands by the goddess, haî
no exacimgn dutre<; provided the fire burns al-.
ways brghrly on her altar, Vesta smiles, and de.
manda no other bornage.

What care could trouble the serene lire of
these spoili children of the Stale, wbose every
hieire was gra ified as soon as conceived ? The
State made ie must liberal proviuoû for the
enormolus expense of their iusehold ;it paid for
the numerous eunucihs, the attentive slaves that
illed ihe Atrium Reiijm ; the soft litters at
which the weaitlinest Roman girls cast envious
looks; the maRni6rent cars which causeJ secret
spite to the aristocratie natrons, es they rolled
past them. in addition to these privi:eges of
the most respected inslitution, each Vestal re-
ceived a considerahle income. H.,w happv this
life then in whiclh were go be found combined
all the pleasurrs of wealhh r.d rank-all that
could fßtter the vaunity of young girls

And yet, when à Vestal dimd, or resigned ber
cffi:e after the legal tprm ; when Vesta claîmed
another virgmn to fili the vacant place in ber
sanctuary ; why las it tht consternation reigned
in Rome, and evPry fainily wns alarrned at (ho
mere thought of a daughter being conducted to
the Airicm Regium to enjoy the life of esse and
coinfort ive have attempted to describe ?

Here is the reason of this universal horror:
lu the sixih region of Rome rAlta Semita j

was a field, the mere name of whtch inspired ter-
ror. It was called ' Campus Sceleratus ;' wbich
may be rendered by ' The Field of Crime.'
No human habitation was to be found near this
cursed spot ; no footstep ever disturbed its awful
silence and eternal solitude. It seemed as'if
nature itself shared is this gloom. The hum.
blest grass could not grow on Ibis soil which
seemed condemned to a fearful barrenness. The
dew fell not upon the least green tuft ; aIl was
dark, naked, desolate.

This amnister spot formed a slight eminence
close by the walls of Rome. beyond the 1 Agger
Servsus,' froin which it could be plainly seen.
Neither the magnificence of the Atrium Regium,
nor the honore paid to their rank could make the
Vestals lose sight of tis fatal spot hid in the
abadow of the monuments of the queen of the
world. Their mournful gaze ever sought the
unoballowed mound where so many of tbeir com-
panions bad fouad the most horrible, and cruel
dearb.

Snlu this field, the priestsses convicted of in-
Cestbibat is to say, of huaving sinned agamnat thie
immaculate purity imposedi upon themn fromcebild-
hiood, siitered the ext remie penalty for their crme.

From time ummemnorial ther~e existed in. the
cientre cf thie Cámapus Seeleratast der. sub-
terraneansvault, whuose îhick walls smnothered thie
last groans of the victims'entambed alyer <n it.
The copening of the shaft through which one de-
scendedi by means*of.a laddler, was closed with a
wide slab cemented in masonry and cov!ered with


